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L«A» Davidson
Indiahoma, Oklahoma*

2. Post Office Address

3. Residence address ( o r location) __
4. DATS OF/ BIRTH: ' Month
5. Place of birth

6» Name of Father

December

Day

Year

1861

Tannepaee

Jaraes Davidson

Other informat ion about father
Incind., Hicks
7, Name of Mother

Place of birth Tennessee

Place of birth Texmasset

. Other information about mother

Notes or cor:pltto narrative by the field worker dealing ••
story of the ^errson intorviev/ed. Refer to Manual for n-...
and questions. Continue on. blank sheets if necessary an:
this form. Number of sheets attached
l£
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# ,
Sulphur, Okla#,
Interviewed^
September 10, 1937<
An Interview with Mr* L«A« Davidson.
Life of a Pioneer Man

^

% parents were James and Lncindy Hicke Pavidson, both of whom were born in Tennessee.
Father was a farmer.
There were twelve children in our family* T was
born in Tennessee, December 12, 1361*
I came to the Chickasavr Ifetion in 1896 to Live,
and settled at Butcher Knife, between Ardmore end Ryan*
However, I worked on the Santa Fe Railroad bed while
i t m s being put through the Arbuckle Mountains in 1886.
I worked from Gainesville, Texas to the Jones and Gary
Camp in the Arbuckle Mountains. When I arrived, there
tjas no job for me» I began to wonder what I should do,
for the conmiseary would s e l l no food to people not employed by the railroad, neither would they board anybody
unless they were working.
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Finally a young man said "You Just fall in line
Bhen wo start to our ffieals and say nothing about paying for it*" X acted on bis suggestion and got my
meals for three days* By the end of that time, I v.ao
put to work, helping to build the piers for the bridge
across the Washita River* I waded in w&ter up to my
waist most of the time* While working at this, I r e . ceived §1*75 a oay, and paid fifty ce. ta a day for
my board*
They used hand d r i l l s and hammers in*putting
holes in the ground to shoot the dynamite* These holes
were usually d r i l l c ! twenty or thirty fe<t deep, and
they held thirty kegs of powder, each keg containing
five gallons* fthen the fuse was put in and stst on f i r e ,
the h i l l s and canyons were full of running men and teams.
One day an old gray mula turn© his cart over and
fell* Hs couldn't get up, and a large rock from the
blasted hole fell on him and killed him* I s a i d ' ^ a t ' e
one gray mule that died*"

'
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All the tree* and vegetation were killed by
these blasts•

The blasted rooks were hauled away

by moles In two wheel carts*

The mulea had no

driver* They valked up to the pit, end when the
Cart was loaded, were turned around and given a
lash with the hand* They went to where the rock
was unloaded and after the cart was dumped, they
started back to the p i t .

It was very Interesting

to watch these animals worki
There was plenty of game.

We could hear turkeys

gobbling in the /trees after a" blast was shot*
river was well stocked with fish*

The

We often threw

dynamite into the stream, and went in with sacks
afterward and got a l l the f i s h we wanted for supper*
This was against the law, of course, but that was the
quickest way to get them and It took so many to feed
4

the crew* /There were four or five hundred working men,
and some of thea had their femilies with them* There
were probably a thousand or more people in camp*
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He got ell of our supplies fraa Gainesville,
except the beef* Freight wagons were on the road
all the time, bringing supplies .to the camp* They
a
contracted for the beef from ^attleman•
One day he failed to bring the beef* The company
had aiiosjen hogs which th-jy were fattening*

ThGy killed

and dressed these* The crew had eaten beef for so long
that the change made them greedy* Some of them were not
able to work for a day or two»
There were seven hands in the kitchen* I was second
cook for five weeks* We bought several barrels cf sugar, .
flour and coffee pt a time* The coffee was green and
we had to'parch and grind it*

We used a large beef

everyday*
One Sunday a bootlegger came to camp* Be discovered
another stranger there, whom he thought was a marshal*
They watched each other a l l day, and finally discovered
thet each was a bootlegger*

»

Some members of the crew built a dance nail near
the camp* I t wa« a 12&L2 picket room, with H d i r t floor.
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One night I dressed up in my best clothes
and wondered over* There ires only one door and no
windows* A kerosene lamp and a pile of six shooters
were lying on a table* When a boy bought a tick-t,
he laid his gun on the table, until he was ready to
leave the hall* This prevented shooting fray. ta>king place in the buildings*
There was very little sickness in the can?),
although ?e had an epidemic of measles during the
time I was there* One woman died and we buried her*
This was the beginning of the cemetery at Big Canyon,
south of Dougherty.
1 finally got tired of working around the camp
and asked the boss to fire me so I could be paid* He
did soe and I walked to Ardmore, where I caught a work
train to Gainesville* I didnft return to the Territory
until after I was married about ton years later*
I moved to the Chickasaw Nation between Ardmore
and Byan and farmed for five years* l a 1901 when the
a

Comanche Country was opened, 1 went t o F o r t S i l l and
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registered for a claim* Baey charged fifty cents
registration fee* AH the numbers were placed in
a large box end thoroughly stirred* A blindfolded
child drew thenu Cards werer then mailed to everyone who registered, informing them whether their
number w a dravm OP not*. I received a card, telling
me to come to Lawton to file on my claira* I camped
necr Lawton for ebout a week, end a l l the farmB
near there had been claimed* So I went to Indiehoma and selected

seven places* I took one of

these and settled on. i t * I moved t h e r e i n ?k>veiiJber
1901* A frieoS had retchtcd there before I did, and
fifed mfide a dugout* When I arrived st his place, he
•

%

was not et home, bu% 1 put tqf ti tent i.ear his woodpilel,
and we mov«id in* During the night a terrible blizzai-d
and snow storm blew my tent iown* 3fce door to the dugout was nailed up, but I took an axe and broke I t open.
Me "went in there for the rest of the night*
The next day when he c«me hoine and saw ray tsam
aud wagon, he iardly knew what to do* He thought some
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one bad jumped his claim. He crept up cautiously
but on discovering mew,weB certainly happy*
\
He hadn't shaved fdy several weeks end asked
\
me to shave him* He had Been feeling badly for
several days, and when I got\the beard off his face,
I discovered to zny horror that'lje had the smallpox*
His f8ce was covered with scabe* I knew we were in
for an epidemic, so I went to a doctor at Lawton to
find out whet to do* She told ma to give creem of
tartar to my family to purify their blood* This I
did* We a l l had the smallpox, but in a very light
form*

^

My nearest neighbor was a full blood Corannche
Indian, whom I learned to

HJSQ

very much* In the

spring, I had to g> bade to the Cnickaoaw Nation after
some cows, <xnd I asked him if he would haul a barrel
of water for ray wife while I was gone* He consented*
She was .afraid of the Coraanches, but whfn she needed
the water she sent him word* He caiho with his wagon
and team, but refused to so to the spring unless aha
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to have water, ao aha cliiribed into the wagon* There
lay an axe covered with blood* Brave but mire she
would he murdered sho went along with him*
Whan" they got to the spring he motioned to her
to get out and dip the water* She finally got him to
f i l l the barrel*
whole affair*

Shea she was greatly erased a t the

I t was the custom of these Indians to

have their women do the work* fthen they went for a
load Of wood or a. barrel of water the squaw ©ode on a
pony behind the wagon and she dipped up the water, or
loaded the wood on the wagon* This being their custom,
he expected ny wife to go along with him and do the
work* He was willing to haul the water, but she oast
f i l l the barrel as his own aqua* would do*
He was an old warrior* His father captured Herman
Lehman when he was about seven years old* He sad his
brother, who was nine, were taken captives in 'Texas*
The brother watched closely for a chance to escape
and finally succeeded in getting into a freight wagon

. \
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and was returned to hie home* But Herman was
not so fortunate and bad to remain wiUi the
Indians* 3bejfflftyftabaft Hl^n severly at tines
and be waa very afraid of them*
Ons day they die covered a colony of beea in
the side of u big bluff* I t wos Herman's l o t to
secure the honey ^ They tied a rope around him, and let tiia down to the hive* Ho was stung many times,
but at last they pulled him up. They asked him i f
there was any more honeyt and ho told them there v?as«
So they made him go down again and get the rest of i t *
He knew that he would be punished serer&ly i f he did
not t e l l the truth, end they found i t out*
Be wae a great character, I knew him wellj he has
been in ny home many times, and told u» of h i s nuzae*~
ous experiences among the Indian?* Ht was reared as
an Indian and was l i k e them .In every respect. Be almost
forgot his own language* fis wore blankets and painted
his face; also tinkle b e l l s on his moccasins*
Afier he becaxao grown, and t&e Indians were sure
that he would reoaia with th&n, he

ent to

TOXBG

for a
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- 10 visit with his mother* She vas so happy to have
* her boy return hamet that ahe prepared e feast
and invited their neighbors in for hi« homecoming*
As soon as he walked in the door # he amellid pork*
This made him very angry and he lacked over the
food Xaden table* The Gooanches never ate pnrk.
The poor mother was heartbroken to see how like a
arild In&ion her son.had become* He refused to sleep
in the bed which she had prepared for him, but preferred to wrap himself in blankets and sleep under
the tresa#

.

*

There was a camp meeting in progress during
his visit at home and his parents urged him to
attend with than* He was reluctant, but. at last
consented* Toward the dose of the services some
women got happy and began to shout* He jumped over
two or three benches giving the war whoop and started
dancing among then* Be thought they were doing a war
dance* This dosed the meeting for that night* People
scattered in every direction*
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He returned to the tribe quite content
to continue in their mode of living*
Be was aa «*g>ert aarksssn «ith a bus and
arrow* One of their favorite sporte was shooting
wild steers'with'bows and arrows,,no one could
equal him at t h i s .
He*ore*e feiS^k clout and a^feathfcr cap arid
paii5^ed his face* On© *cuj.d never have guessed thct
he was a white man*
When the Comanche Reservation was opened the
Government refused to give him a claim because ii©
was a v<hite man, Z circulated n petition to allow
a daira^ end fee was granted on© on the "Big Pastime•"
This was several thousand acres extending southland
west of Chattanooga to the Red River. The land vas
set eside for two yaars far unborn children* This
:, pea tars was leased by cow men who paid rooiithly rent
on i t . TLe rental Jitney went to the Indians* They r e cetwi their payments a t Red Store* The merchants
credited the Indiana on these grass eheck&t and each
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T&ey always

had the exact chaise between what the check amounted

a

to and what the Indian owed there* This was the way
the Iodlane cashed their cbedotu
I married Enma Barker in Texas i& 1891* We have
five children, fourteen grattdchildrefc and fisra great
grandchildren*
My father 18' biiried at

